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FATIMA
Ca«-^*^/ Sensible? (Oiqczrette

have on the BCeaOB
sg« of Aiacricsn

Concern over tbfl absenc« ef any
'¦oui Ambassador Klkns. «it < OBflt

i.«,; svith Gen
s«as saflaewhal «relieved t«-day

.-ief -Usaatchaa w«r« received

The first, date.I | ,, im-i
he '-vas having difficulty in

ti.uiiicating with hi« government.
-.¦<."' o lie B n>u' me re

is data was not made Beblic.
¦a. ,.Y !.. ,1,1 a-r

- thfl Ambassador's ttett
held up at Vienna.

.Nothing has been heard of the
pertarfl of a train loeded w-ith s

fligbt«*-siz Amaricen consul* and t
familu.-, tagethsr ss.th an unkn
number of ;ian¡>. which
due to leave Munich for Switzerl
,irly this wctl». While officiai.« 1

«lo not vet feel any alarm, several
«liiiriev have h to former

hu ,rd »cd Minister Sto*
at Berne, asking for immediate rep.
«¦n any facts received.

FRANCE FIXES
PRICES OF F00

Ministry Puis Maxiniu
Figures on Milk, Butter

and Cheese

fat -. rah. If, The Food Minist

has de-cided that from February
maximum prices are to be fix

throughout France, for iTiilk. butt
: Bahaataa. b the Department of t

Seine, iado-ding Pari:*», the price
milk nm*-t not exceed 10 cents for
litre i »bout » pint ¡«..id three-quarter

;" bought in a shop, *>r U cents if '1

Ilestes*. The maximum prices for bi

let vary from $1.1.! r«o |aUM per ki

routrhly two pounds', according to t

quality.
The only cheese prier» fixed so Í

aie Camembert, trom II to 26 cen

the. small Bear, according to qualit
and Pont l'Eveque. at .-jightly high.
prices.
There will be no celebration «

Mardi Gtafl next Tuesday. The twi

Beetaa meal regulation. *»'hich appli«
«o all hotels and restaura.".*«*, went int
ttfoet to-«la>.
The repor' of the Agricultural Ii
.nation Bureau, publi.-ilied in th

official journal <¦ BTfll
a-jo condition for »he 1917 winter crop
a* 10 p«r cent helow thuae of 191«
V» itS 1 "" »IfaifyiDJJ very good, >0 goo
und fi1"' rather good, the averages fo
1017, a* compared with tbnae of 191«
are:

r wheat, 62, aa against 19', tyt
against 72; winter ba- .

»cainst 7".; winter oat«. M, Hj-a
The "Temps" explains th

'nures by the sad state of the soil a

the time oí seeding, insufficient sup

alias of fertilizers and *he excessivi
autumn rains. Some of the Iste seed
ings must be replaced by spr-ing seed
ings on account of the frost, thougl
most of the wheat crop ssas well pro
tected by the snow when The hea**j
11 cere came and was not injured. The
cold weath<?r is considered to hav«
pioduced very favorable conditions foi
-pring seeding.

»

KAISER BLAMES ENTENTE
FOR FURTHER TORTURES"

A-.*-ert» Shadow «.f (rime Haa Been
Over Hia Foe« Since Beginning

Amsterdam. Feb. 15. The (iermmi
-papers print telegrams from Y,éti¬

ra describing a conversation between
.he German Kmperor and Dr. Hans
Mtiller, "the poet of royalty," at th»*
Hofburg. Dr. Miller mentioned the
Kmperor« letter to Chancellor von

Bethmann-Hollweg supporting
r»ace offer of the Central Powe
Kmperor replied:

"Tiie letter had to be written. Now
svorld knows who is impos-

irther torture« on mankind. I- it
already forgotten that the Knte

the murderer« of Arrhdut..
eta Ferdinand? From the beginning
the »hadosv of crime has been hanging
...er our enemies.
"On our side are right and morality,

and to make these triumph every clean
.n mu«t be welcome to us. Look

Read the
>*»»dish reply. It is a d'cumen
ten as if for stsrait**. îoir, ali neu-

trals know how they must estimate our

?'h and also our will for peace.
For the first time, in a certain sense, j
the declared will of small states is
against the Anglo-Saxon worM."

AUSTRIAN BREAK
WAITS OVERT ACT
Lyman M. Law Sinking
Will Be Met by Indem¬

nity Demand

I ;nm Tlif Tribu.-,»
V. .i-hington, Feb. IB.- President

Wilson will no* break with Austria
unies« that government commits an

act of hostility. Neither «rill he make
further diplomatic efforts to induce
Austria to recede from her ii

ment of thfl GerSBBB submarine edict
The situation is regarded as dfllicatfl,

but among many official*1 the belief is

openly flxprtflfled that the Austrian
note indorsing Germany's Hand WBI

merely formal, and that the Austrian
r«,veii:m<-ni not in sympathy «...'h

the Prussian view.
Meanwhile Count Tarnoirshi, the new

ambassador, is in an uncomfortable
position. After 8 hazardous trip he

finds himself with .¡plornatic stand¬

ing here, but compelled to wait Presi«
dent Wilson's decision with regard to

the Austrian government's action.
Count Tarnowski has asked to be

presented to the Preaidei't. but the

Department nas put him off in-

teljr.
The destruction of the Lyman M.

I.a-.v by an Austrian submarine is a

ble SOBKfl of trouble between
i and the United States. No

lives were lost, but the ship carried an

innocent carpo, even though technii-ally
it may have been conditional contra¬
band.
The Unite«! States will not repaid thfl

incident in itself as cause for more

than a demand for indemnity. If in

reply Auntria should assert that the
vest-el was sunk in accordance with the
¦war lone decre» it would become ob-
vious that li.t* Austrian government
had not only indorsed but was prac-

»he Gerstaa tactic».
»-

U-Boats to Sink
American Ships

on Way to "Zone"

Newspaper Says United States Is
"Wickedly Tempting God" by

Permitting Sailings

By KRNST KAHN
h. Tu, »»n«. 1

Berlin. Feb. 15. All the paper» here
deny categorically reporta that Ger¬
many has started negotiations with the
United States to avoid war. Press dis¬
cussion of the crisi» with America Is
carefully worded and obviously subject
to the strictest cin.-or-.hip, but the
journals are a unit in denying that
Germany ha« initiated overtures, either
to restore friendly relations or to stave
off actual belligerency.
The opinion is general in Berlin

that the American vessels New Orleans
and Rochester, which are reported to
have «ailed for the restricted area, ail]

-.«eked by submarine.« if they aie
Ithifl thfl prohibited zone. It is

1 ointid out that both ships are freight-
Spted as strong t*vi-

that their cargoes must consist
of absolute or conditional con-

trabaad.
Amsterdam, Pah. 15- The "Lokal Ari-

." of Berlin, expreses the hope
that cabled reports to the effect that
American merchantmen are sailing in
defiance of the submarine blockade an«
unfounded.
'The plan for such sailing," it says.

thfl bottom amounts to nothing
'han most wickedly tempting God."

Theft Startles Sing Sing
Members of Sing Sing's Mutual

League have start.-d an in-
..ition to find out who stole the
from Tom Lrown's KniU.ng
When 'I h o ma.« Mott Osborae,

.naer warden, formed hi
irelfl to make garme.

war sufferers, >om< of h,«
friend* contributed a large quantity
of wool to the organization. In thfl
last few weeks it has disappeared.

I

Founded issg - »..«! ...

"¦-e
¦---A HE satisfaction of being thor¬

oughly equipped for climatic
changes in traveling south ra¬

diates ease of mind and bod¬
ily comfort. Everything for the
"Sunny South"; flannel suits and
trousers, suits of mohair and serge,
rainproofed top-coats for uncertain
days, sheer flannel shirts, straw hats.
canvas and buck oxfords, and
trunks and btgl insuring safe
carriage

Brokaw Brothers
)4r>7 1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SFXOND STR1ÎET

'FRENCH WELCOME
GERARD TO PARIS

-_

Shows Effects of Nervous
Strain, but Is Pleased

at Reception

ONLY PRIVATE CITIZEN
NOW, SAYS ENVOY

Correspondents with Him
Differ on Food Scarcity

in Germany

B] YHY.U B. PITS'KY
n»

Pa-ris, Feb. If. Ambassador '¦.

from
The train, la

SB, made unusual con.

was on time. He came hy special from
the Serisi frontier, arhar«
from th" Swifli train, ail si

having been made with the frontier of-
fiir «rafring the examinatioa of

flfl*alJ*gagB and other formal
offieiall and their f.tm-

wtrt an th« arabi
i the other Amerii
lar traía sad arriviag too hour» later.
Ambassador Gerard aaid that a hundred
.nid twflntjr perseas cam« set
many with him, but Uflfl than
came on to Pai

Shows Nervous Strain

Anbaasador Sharp and the chief
raanhera ot the Pans sssba
the Care dfl I.yon.» to meet the train,

land with them «rai William Martin,
Chief of Protocol, Bg the
French j-overnmei.t. Ambassador Gar-
ard showed signa «if eeeaidarablfl
fatigue when he jrot off '.he train, and
it .vas evident later that he is still suf¬
fer in ¦*. from the effecti bí the loni*

« -1 under.
Despite this, bowa-rer, as lias lost

non«' of the plssssBt manner which
mude hin lo many friends in Na*
Yoik. lie asa greatly pleased thai
su«, ii B niiNiber of persons hail
er« i to a eleome him to Paría ami rs-
marked to Am has: sdor Sharp!"I wouldn't fat Bf Bt this hour f"

.;<1."
William Idartii I him In the

¡name at the goee-fament, and said that
In- had been especially commissioned
hy Prsaidant i o ay thai
every-- bl« waiul'l be (j
make bit stay in Pal lat one.

t onfers »aith Sharp
Ambaasader Gerard sad his party

¦«. 'a. thfl
by th« Paria Embassi od from
«hete Amba
went to the Bmbessy, wh.
in close eeasaltation ant nearly noon

irning to hit betel. Mr.
rd said that he would i,'" froa*

het«. to Madrid, bat »red h«
could not say how long he would re¬
main in Pans or on «tb
would sail fur America.
"That «¡a « ban can gel

accommodation-.' rei ..-ltd.
"Will you see the French «iflicial-

while you are here"" he Bras Baked.
"I «rill ( .. m

they want to sa«
"But you visited the 8w1

'and officials," was rents
"That was beca ... i me to,'he said.

Only a Pri-ate Cltlaea
"I shall he glad t..

cials also, but they h j-fld nit
ye*. J am only a private indi
now, you know.
The Amb

nothing about the Occam
many or Germen affairs until he ha«
seen President Wilson.

"I said nothing, and can say noth
intr." he declared.

lie was reminded si .rticlei
purporting to be intorriewi with hin
«hich have appeared in the papers,en«

ii Iced:
"Many questions have 1,.

but 1 always answered that I could notalk."
On the rtagaler train followiiambassad.

erman, of the United Pie- -; 0. KI'avi». i.f "The Na« Voi'r.
Dr. Kliiot. an American dfliHerlin. All of these brought theifamilies.
Mencken, of "The Baltimore Sun"Ackerman and Darin differed radical!in their opinion* concerning sconomiconditions in Germany, especially iiregard to food. Davis uid IIplenty of food ? !.

Found liread Pleatlfal
be night b. ¡;.

declared. "I wenr . ||
*fht more bread than could I.

bnu-iht in New York tot twie« thmiiiiiy."
Ackerman Bad ,| ths

Bg sarajr from Berlin «raa lib
It Of | m said

planty af food tl
rieh, bat y- m »ffcrin

extreme han|
u « eould all I« sty of mil

i for ths baby." sid Mrs. Aaherasai"bal for thiee greerfl perseni in ou
heusohold we hi
three-quai
week. Not three-quai u r- ol B pouneach, but that amount far all « hr«-«
That wa« the bersesl thing. It
rorj* hard to ksep np sae'i ,-trenpt
aith no nv

Dr. Elliott, on thfl Other hand, san

¡"There ii hardship in Berlin, un
but it is Bt

dually. Th.
rsrytbing one ha

t«i use bal thai »eis i.troduce

plenty of time to g«

Gerard Praised German
Chivalry, Says Berlii

II by «rirelesa to Sa*
Baa sail «.*

Ambassailor (¡eranl Bflkfld thfl Gflrm«
i-di i. B ho liad uceo::
ii m to rao mil h te th
Gerjpan govei amant," Baga me «Jvei
sea« acy« "He deelsred thi
the arrangements made by tne govsn
ment for the American Kmbassy an
colony surpassed everything he mir*'
ha." hyped for, and that '(-ermun hot

.'»y and chivalrouines« brllian'
ly »tood the* t ..inn«- these har
day«..' "

-s

British »Shells Menaced
Lifeboats, Say German

Ich II (I
Btly i'

London Uoydi lhs1
marine shelled l/eboat« of thfl

had be« n lanh,*1 a-.
'the Overseas New» AgflBcy. "Invr«t
a»»'i«,., f,i thfl rase ha «t thi
ii natras A British patrol »team«hi

a-h«*«! «h.- BBmarine,
abelli, and dn- te tha lifi

1 p9m{ .> ,n th

,.,; ,, torpedoed
,

' Aal
.H4 oí tu llfebjBtfl-i

SHIPS' RECOVERY
AIM OF GERMANY
Treaty Spurned by Gerard

a Trap to Force Safe
Conduct for Liners

CITIZEN GUARANTEE
FEATURE ONE-SIDED

Only Americans in Prussia
Would Be Protected, but

All Germans in U S.

Berlin. Feb. 11 via Lflndon Feb. 15>.
Forciirn Zimmermann, in

an informal discussion to-day with the

The Associated Pre««,
ned the amended version of the

.American-Prussian treaty of 1799.
which (¡erinariy is now submitting
through the government for the

approval SÍ thfl I 'nitcd States. Herr
/.iiniiiermann declared that the intern-

iUaaS and the confiscation of

private property were preposterous
to which hi*- government was un-

«-.!,!>. o'.pu'f,!.
\ -, i,.,!.- lection la one guaran*

ataetion at th.- sixth
Hague Convention in regard to eir-rnv

to merchantmen OÍ
l»"tli parties as «Tell as their eirgOtl.
The p tété, however, to

the enforced departure of such
ron their ports without a

i- pass from all enemy countries
teeing s free voyage to a home

port.
Protection for Crew«

BBSBS protection would also be
« ¦tended to the crews of the«c ships

the treaty woul«! apply, in all
liar«, to the colonies oí both

«leal«
in tin In« "i- with thfl pn-
trate eommereial iateresti and perseaal

sets of both coun-

naaa proposal would
aad 11 oí the tn sty

lately upon ths ei
¡,- ,, ,,- diploma tioas as a «-11 I;
in the event 0Í Bfl «'¦ «VBÏ

their protection over
all German mei 'he Lnife«!

American
merchai n Prasaia, not m the entire

:, Empire. stands »t
, of either I ountry

led in thfl other are guaranteed
for nine months

en ¡' war, bal may bfl
cities or places

of military importance.

Wouid Protide Knute«.
s i raps tais ft

:i thi United
\ *.:«.m to

thell re.-i
Bfl and by loute« to b«-
SMI tahfl S itl then«

all their per onal property, including
. a.".d hank credi'

pi hibited by exist¬
ing < 'i protection of thcni-

pnrpert** shall b
guaranteed in ar.ni «lance with the laws

latry «,f their resideBee,
Then rieUOBI SÍ thfl '

; ther than the judicial
i isapossd on neatrals.

Spe, that civil
sccBtral ion

eqeestered
und' r las» .- ..like to all

ils, and a general provision is la»
bum property in the

lerfeaa property
.ly hall h»- treated as aeetral

provision protect« patent'
¦ » .

Smoke Screens
Allies' Defence

Against U-Boats

Ships equipped with Cloud
Generators Supplied by Ad-

miralty. Says Skipper

«-.hanging sssehi
llrituin In lighting the Herman

in »he employ
,«Tiling to

teamship agent m this city.
!.;.-><. perfected ¦ device for generating

.- miBatei to Rsash
«l from th, «.lew of thfl enemy

tiveness of
.-

tack relay i«v th'*
oí S Pi it ¦ »up now in

poi t.
"We wi out of |

¡i the shipper, "when *.. ,*

a .submarine about 500 yard«
our pori bfl

», and
. tailed V Orhiflg our

Within two or three minute-
we B If eh ur.'il. The
wind carried o.ir fumes down upon

and presently we r*SB di-
..¿ainsi thfl wind.

"II.«- read for miles about
»>e fore

ih «. te iet late « ¡eat v-eath-
' ,. '¦'' '-n miles to
the Dortheast when sarhoesi .-et m.

.'ned our regular
course. A» ;i ths following

II out of the danger
"Th* ipidly fitting up

lips with this »moke-making de¬
vice, and i- giviag Genaaay a »ample
OÍ her ewa D chemical war*

200 u. s. missionaries
BELIEVED SAFE IN TURKEY

I r..iler Say» Wonlrm.« lywk on America
ait Their Best Friend

Ro»ton, Feb. ',". Th«- American
Roard of Commissioners for Foreign

»Bfl has not he.-ird from its work¬
ers in Turkey for a month, Dr. .lame«
I. ltirton, necretai-y of the hoard.
tsted te ii.gii!. hut he added that no

- -.vas felt for the safety of the
»arie«. of ««.-I on*

.J00 in the Turkish field.
'. ,1 v. it h the

»

"''". dit -Terhe* for our res*«
. stlsl letory
from '».em," be

tes now as

that America Is bor best friend.;
» th« r»n!v country that does, not

want somethiflg from the Turk», and1
»I at it la to m
..*.-,«->»i aafllfltaaee ta*

,nlicit of their coun-

"If !li> mie«! Statri should hecom»
hi arai d

.I«, inore thaS «. i*n -

gea and mi.»»ion

httJIdHigi 'ih---, h«.r sl«ready «ion«
,,« «ouïr plan* In my opinion

than would íi'.'t i« -iim our workers."

ADVERTISKMKNT _I
HALL'S BEDDING
The Standard of Quality

The »piral»
¡ti -Hair**"
Box Springs

.:

qual it \ " ï
»spring wire and
are i t «.' u re lv
corded with the

beat .-i spring t.\ine with eight
knots to each spiral. They
then fastened to the rattan edge
with I [all'fl jiatem steel clam] S,
which w c guarantee not t"

loosen. I» v an. -.'.. ndei
HALL'S BOX SPRINGS never wear
mit or ».

I.ct us show you rnore about
the gui ni» we manufacture.
FRANK A. HALL & SONS
Mfl.fBl'aflll« «if BssSfl and ttt-ttalliu

25 West 45th St.

BRITISH CRITiaSE
CAB1MT RED TAPE
Too Many Departments
and Not Enough Co-oper¬

ation. Is Complaint
Hy ! RAM IS W. HIRST

IB« Tribunal
Lonilon. Feb. IB. Thfl pause in further

food regulation sad restriction here is

«.»plained by the ¡line«« of Lord Devon-
port. Nevertheless, the government ii

under criticism for a multiplication of

departments ami a lark sf courdm.«-
tion. Over ift| taamlx ra at the Houae
<pf Commona hold sfllce la the nan ad«

stion,
Political gossip ¦¦upfrept'- thai P I

Lloyd Gea-rga lateada ta ipriag a

aehemc of colonial preference on the
country at the imperial conference.
!. ¦¦! be on recommflndaUoaa
nvadc by Lard Badfoor'a committee,
which has just reported to th
met on th.. Paris resolut:..

Hon.-ir Lajfi howevt ir, denied that the
tara bip \ote*- at credit w<

in such
.i a-.,-, there would i>e onljr a small,
poil, din* t«. l.i.-k of voter.- rather than
to a lack of mtei«

Monctai> still com-

fortahle, hut the diaeeant
harder. .»i¡-.er still r longer
;li«. unr laata th« mor« probable is the
d« Monétisation o£ **old. A debaaemeat
of the currency is one method of re-

ducini* the buraen of debt.
A sharp rise in thfl ¡rire ..' tea is

explained as an inteitiaeat move to

husband th«- supply. ! he rise in paper
has been pretty imi.. ind the
sisa of the halfpenny daiHea is further
dimini.'-hed. There is ¡< eeafldenee in re¬

turn i np trade.but eeaditieaa la lha W« at
Riding «reel trade have been up

i thfl sisan
facturers ¿nd the e*e**oraa«eat depart«

Th«. United State« la RelYaat'i be.it
linen customer, and thfl BOW «far flit«
nation is being watched anxiously by

manufacturer». The leather
supplies, for private pi;i poses are be-
eomini»» short, and a further rise in
boot pnces is anticipated.
A statement un the -'..limarme cam-

paign anil the restriction t.f im]
ta expected from the Premier nes»t
ttOtm

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR IN
COMMAND OF ARMIES

trchdahe Frederick, Former Chief, Re¬
duced to Second Rank

London, Feb. i *. A Vienna dispatch
rerc"-rd by way of Amsterdam
that Emperor Charlea of Austria ha
win tan .. letter to Field Marshal Arch¬
duke Frederick nlacini sad in
command of the Austro-Hangi
Arniv. The arc! previou ..

commander in ehi«
opremc coir

and is now staying at main head'iuar-
ters.
The Austrian Kmperor has appointed

the German Kmperor graad admiral of
the Austr.« Il'.npai ia:i navy.

GERMAN SOLDIER TIRING.
END IS NEAR. SAYS WRITER

Morale of kaiser's Troop«, l-ov». Will
Irwin Tell» Columbia Men

PTill Irwin, war corroepaadeat, told
:."i. Colomb .« atadenl rMterda** after
nofin that the war would end within a

year, becaOBfl the morale of the (ler-
i.i.iii soldier had become extremely lev,
Mr. Irwin was the gruest of 'he 1:
r mpin ¡ub.
"The truth about the «arar,

Irwin, "is, getting t.) th« German peo¬
ple, anil the attitude of the «ierman
lighter ha«, changed. He has lest hifl
aathaataass and ia often glad to be-
asSJM B prisoner. In many cases they
.jive themselves up to the enemy.

\ rdaa B*aa*f Genaaaa handed
themselves over almost without a

itraggte.
"Kiisrland will never tie starved out

by th« Genaen I boat wsrfare, hew«
evei ra hie a. Bnglaad haa enough
1- . ..«k to last two and a half

'-he run tin n B|
Bark lands

ot the countrj" sad lew them. The
harvests w ill be BBipl« ta
people for an indefinite number of
v« ira, Thi« is even supposing the I
b«a,its can keep all ressell away from
her ports, which ia manifestly absurd.
The Hritish navy i«, wonderful in keep¬
ing .-«..rets and will meet the new war¬

fare in skilful and compétent ways, al¬
though .«.. heajr few reporta."

ICE HOLDS 4 MUNITION SHIPS

Fast in «.ra*«*««end Ha\. Man_\ Person«
Walk Out la Visit Them

f Rath Hi'ii.u Hiid I'.-
hurst Otaeeaead
Bay y« «Iked sround
four muiiituiii ship«, saeheied two miles
off «here. Cthirs tramped from Forl
Hamilton to Sea «¡ate for th» bay is
fr«i7«'i, «iv, r this year -, than

deead«
Along ahora thfl ice is smooth enough

to permit abating. Further out on tne
bas th« .lof great

driven in hv the tul«' and riveted
tag« i.-, he raid The monition

salid, if the
eathei . entinuea there i

of a «oui íttmme along the «hen
all of the coal is taken to that aettioai
a«jJ/ «-oat«

GERMAN SPY GETS
TERM AS SLAYER

Willy Hausman. Noble¬
man's Son, Who Killed
Woman, Sentenced

STOLE NAVAL CODE
FROM U. S. S. APACHE

Admitted Guilt in Letter to
Lieutenant in Coast

Guard Service

Will Hausman. twenty-one ».cars

eld, toa of a German nobleman sad,
itaat Dlatriid Attor-

ney Min'.on. an active spy in thfl
nited States savy, vas seateneed te

'day bv .ludge Wad*
haatfl m Qeaeral Btsshtas He pleaded
guilty t S charge of killing Mrs. Caro¬

line Tia'k. bil fOiTBSei employer, in her

¡home, bio Wes1 ISM Street last Au-

In lett«-,-. submitted te the cour*
Hausman admitted that he \«a* S SUM
..n«l gloried in his service-« t«i the
"l-'i'li, » and " Hs cassa te this coun¬

try from Belgium in April, 1914, four
months before war «.«..-is declarad, sa*

!:s'«-il aa cabin bay en the U. B. S.
t in January, 1916, and desertad

th« following April, taking with him
th« "code booh" si d original maps
and tracinga of th« «Alaaha coast line»*.

He admitted that he intended to return

w-.th t: aaay.
In an attempt to rob Mr«. Tiark of

seme jewelry, llau*man threw a

blanket over her head and suffocated
her. For this .ludir" WadhaatS imposed

srs and two

month« to aistOOB years and four

months in prisoB.
Leiter Admits Work a» !-Jp>

Among thfl mas« of papers found in

Hau«man'a lodging« at SM East Fighty-
code books"

Apacho anil a key to

I ¡eh th« police believe had
, ,1 b) him. Thfl principal

paper, however, which proved most
ter in Hausman's

riting addressed to Lieutenant
-, »ander of th» Coast Guard

tervici l( »fl evideatly written about
a Hausman deserted the Apache

and hud never been mailed. It was as

« -

,13 S. B, Apache.
"l»ear Sir: Biaee i know the Uaited

is again on my
1 find i' necessary to lease »ho

of self-preservation.
I than- all tha kiadaesa I re¬
ceived SB I hope you will

arhy be« aine a C.erman

spy. iiiilv think what you would do
¡a my slace! What I do I do for tha

I lothine else. 1 think
.rorld weald de as I

tha eircumstaacofl compell«*d him
intry. I'lcase inform

Mi Roach, Herr Captain Stuart and
the begler that I a* my earliest eon-

II tend thfl money I owe

thorn. Sincerely,
'-vVAI.TKR V. BERRY.'*

Other papers aaaOBg Hausman's sf-|
f.ets shewed that h« travellod under
the name of Walter V. Berry and Her
h« rt Bauer. The police also found a

number of sersoaal «aids beariac the
name at Ueuteaaat Alexander. The]

«.und B memorandum that read
as foil,

"In ease of dcatr. notify my father,
I'ount Otto von Berry und Bertsford
Walrabí, Castlfl Harkenfltein, ai Lia»

en Ruhr, Germany."
¦Sata! Forged, PbMcs Sas

ther paoer purporting to have j
b¡ Bug« ne Phelan. su-

Mary'a School Of the
Holy Ghost Fathers," Danen. Conn.,

that "Walter V. Bur«," «nsfl a

pupil in that inatltutlon for seven

month*, during which he maintained
aliar testi¬

monial was found with tha name
tituted for

"\\ illiam V. Berry." The poli«
that oafl of ihe name* area forged.

seateuca on HausiaaB
examined bin closely.

.Wire you a GenaaB spy?11 asked I
sait,

"I was not." replied Hausman, "but
certain peirsoas m the Ge«Tataa group

ii thfl habit of following me and
giving directions as to what they
wanted me to do."
"Who were those persons'?" asked i

Judge Wadhams.
"I that I'd rather go

ion for [if* than see them in-1
Bred for what 1 have done," Hausman

replie,|.

.TO HELL WITH KAISER'"
HE YELLED AND RAN

GfltaUB Lecture Almost Broken I p by
Interloper's Insult

While Mas Mer/ was in the midst
ted lectura IB Herman

«n thfl (¡rand Ballroom of the Hotel
Majestic last night, some one arose in

«I railed:
"To bell «Vita th« Kaiser!"
ThOB, before any one could stop

i,un, he ran from the room and out of
thfl hotel. A doorman who saw him
go said that he was young and well

I. but ran unsteadily.
* Immediately the meeting was in
confusion. Lights w. re switched on

'de for the disturber,
a«S by then far away if he main-

the speed of his departure.
After much ulk, the lecture was con¬
tinued. Although ¡t was in (ierman,

aras deeerated with'
American Ha«.-«.

-a ¦ .

7 GERMAN SAILORS ARRIVE

Men from \ .'-..».els Tied l'p in Canal
7,one Seek Ad mi-.»ion to I nited States
The Paran a I ine «'-»aniship Advance

.ni: >. bringing *.« rea mess«
craws of German vessels

nal «Seas
i si ed under

military guard and ari Kill»
admiflflioB

ander the sliep
ne" will coin- h. fore the Beard of Spe-
ci»l Inquiry to-day.

MANSION
"The Cottee that Sells Itself"

It »peak» in term» of
nalate-iatiaiying delight

26c PER POUND
Delivery freo on order» of live

pound» or more)

"No (tracer Sells It
The Postman Bringt lî."'

Alice Foote MacDougaH
' ' The Only Woman CW#, Import .

1 33 Front Street New York
l'lione Juhn 1181 ''

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

ISOCONYI
, MOTOR,
KP

I STA*«raa^MC()JKl<-tl
NO need to worry *.\hcn you

strike a steep hill it you are
using SOCONY »Motor Gasoline.
It is powerful.reliable- uniform.

_.^^^^^ Every drop the same in e\ery gal«
Ion.every gallon the same wherever you buy ¡î.
Look for the Red, White and Blue So-CO-ny Sißn.the
lign of reliable gasoline and a reliable dealer.

STANDARD OIL CO. of NEW YORK
Principal Office»: NEW YORK, Bl 1 FALO, ALBANY, BOSTON
Sc« A«t« Seetioti, SwifST P»P««. for G«r»fe» and De»l«r» H»a<fli«g SOf0ÍÍT GaioJia»

AÜSTRIANS SLAY
1,200 DALMATIANS
Correspondent in Bohemia
Tells of Reign of Ter¬

ror in Empire
Hew Bohemia i< terrorized by th»

Austrian authoritiea is told II » lett'.i
from an Austrian published in th
.Me del Popóla," Turin, Italy.
The correspondent, speaking of un

paralleled executions in the 81a'
sections of Austria, described the situ
ation there BB follows:
"Famine is at our door The

tion in many of the provinces is hor¬
ribly gloomy. We hear of attempts at
revolt suppressed in blood, and ;.«¦'
there are still men among us with the
delusion that we arc going to annex

new territories. Our people are be-
coming impatient. Those under Hun-
garian domination are becoming de-
liant. Thus the tension during the last
few weeks in the relations bet
i'ount Tisza and the Croatian» has be«
ccme heightened. The reign of terror
la Croatia and Dalmatia during the two
Bad a half years of war has been with-
out precedent.
"There has been wholesale hanging,shooting and murdering without anyparallel in any European country. Uptill the end of Itlf there were alone in

Bosnia. Herze-*ovina and in Dalmatia!
*.-«'¦) sentences of capital punishment
for alleged treason, and in these lig¬
ures are not included the hundreds of
victims who were summarily executed
without any court martial. Immedi¬
ately after the declaration of war an
imperial rescript .authorized the mil1.

.S^Ä-^t^^l
The appeal of Redfern
Corsets to

women is \priftffrial ,¦»

their reputation ¦ long
established.
Back Lace-Fr«*»rt Lace
^3.50. |5. srr." MO

and up to

Every Corset Fitted
if desired

At all hiçh cleAi
und at

Kedfern Corset Shop
510 Fifth Avenue
(Ji.ii »bov« 42nd Sireet) I

tary author:tii' I te I .*.

,-Quntric» an«l to --« <>ot on thi
»po». any one tasspcriog - ith the rail¬
way, telegraph or tel
"Of this power Ut« rai ItBIf m»«ii

ample use, am mu-, I««- -¦ n from »nlf
one example A well-knov. n and prom¬
inent Dalmatian was in ¦
a rifle »hot wa» Beard 'ram wii

immediately stopped, ar-i ta«. p»i»«»-
jjer was marched out an,. .>.-'
tree to be ¡shot. A said
then came up and laid
.ras akeai to giee las t *rHer that

. -«..,- aii sira 1< 'i»d fes«
off by accident. Th>- H rile»*"!
from the tree, but the throat «f iu<i-
dea i \PCution had ¦.!.-. rnsd. Hi
¦sas >mce been in a luna' c »«yltia."

kJ 564*566.»»566yifthAp."lliir.--h* *6'? »-»**'-* 9m»

Last of the Winter Apparel
.a/ //W closing prices
Luxurious Fur Trimmed Wraps

Formerly $275 to $395.$ ! 45 Í0 $295
Of exquisite metallic- brocade» and chiffon velvet

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Formerly $95 to $225.$55, $85

Unu-ually handsome »l> l«*s of rita, material* («orne fur-inm:

Handsome Fur Coats
Formerly $1700 to $2500 $950 to $ 1 800

Of Kolinsky. Broadta.! «ni Baby-firacul

Caracul, Seal and iMole Coals
Formerly $275 to $795.$I 50 tO $575

Silver Fox and Sable Sets
Formerly $850 to $2500. $650 to $ I 800

Sets.of slate, cross and pointed fo»x
^

Formerly $125 to $250.$75 to 5I7^

Capes and Stoles-of Seal. Mole & Kolinsky :

Formerly $95 to $495.$65 tO $345

Beaver, Fox and Kolinsky Muffs
Formerly $30 to $95.*I8, *25, *35tO*^J


